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Azamono and the Prince
Questions without answers, problems without solutions, lost hope about deliverance or healing from diseases,
adverse conditions: in these also the name of the Jesus will do miracles.
Bill Labech, an American missionary, went to Africa for evangelism. He owned a house there and was happily
living there with his family.
One day, this missionary was building a wall around his house. At that time, a native tribal man came to him
and said, â€œSir, my name is Azamono. Please give me a job.â€•
The missionary asked him, â€œDo you know how to do masonry work to build this wall?â€•
â€œYes sir, I will do it.â€•
The poor boy is having trouble because of unemployment, thought the white man who gave him work. Then he
went out with his jeep.
When he came back in the evening, he was surprised to see the work of the wall. The bricks were arranged in a
random manner. Bill was surprised and inwardly lost his temper, but he still talked to Azamono with patience.
â€œAzamono, if people like you are masons here, I can be your king!â€•
Azamono answered, â€œDear sir, I donâ€™t know anything about this work, I havenâ€™t come for that.â€•
â€œThen what did you come for?â€•
â€œIâ€™d like to know about Jesus, I want to live for Him and do something for Him.â€•
He informed the missionary that he had accepted Jesus as his Savior.
Bill said, â€œYou could have told me this before. Anyway, now you can stay with me.â€• From that day onward,
Azamono stayed with him.
The missionary wanted to teach Azamono something. Azamono didnâ€™t know how to read and write. But he
always sat and prayed.
One day Bill received a letter from his friend, which read like this: â€œIf anybody in your village is interested to
join a Bible school, send them here. I am going to start a Bible school here.â€•
When Azamono came to know this, he said, â€œSir, send me there, I want to learn the Bible.â€•
â€œHow will you learn the Bible, when you donâ€™t even know how to read even a single letter?â€• Bill asked
him. Azamono got discouraged, but still he begged Bill to send him to the Bible college. At last after a lot of
pressure, Bill took him to his friendâ€™s Bible college.
After six weeks, Bill received a telegram which said, â€œCome fast to take back your Azamono.â€• He
understood the issue. Bill went there in his jeep to get Azamono. He was sitting alone and crying. â€œI want to
learn about Jesus, I want to do something for Him. I will study, please donâ€™t take me back.â€• He started
begging.
Bill try to console him â€œAzamono, you canâ€™t even read or write. However much they try to teach, you
canâ€™t even read a single letter.â€• Azamono came back with Bill. On his way back he was crying and
praying.
Months passed by. Both of them went to another village to talk about Christ. There was a small church there.
The worshipers who gathered together were rich and educated people. They didnâ€™t have a pastor there.
When they met Bill they asked him, â€œSir, can you send a pastor? He should be from Bible college.â€•
Azamono told him â€œI will work here as a pastor, I can surely do something for them.â€•
Bill replied, â€œThe people living here are rich and educated. Their pastor should have college degrees. If you
are going to be the pastor here, it will be a shame for me too.â€•
Azamono answered, â€œItâ€™s not like that sir, I can do something for Jesus, Please allow me to be a pastor
here.â€• Due to his compulsion, Bill left him there for some time.
Some months passed by. One day some military leaders in their uniforms came toward Bill in a jeep. They
jumped down from there jeep and asked, â€œAre you Bill Labech?â€•
He replied, â€œYes, thatâ€™s me.â€•
â€œAre you the one who sent a person called Azamono to that village?â€•
â€œYes,â€• Bill replied.
â€œThen come with us.â€• Bill climbed up the jeep and sat with them. On the way, one officer told him â€œYou
know, Azamono whom you sent has created a lot of trouble in the village.â€• Bill Labaech felt so sad by hearing
this. When they were nearing the village Bill saw a large crowd in front of Azamonoâ€™s hut. He was puzzled
and asked himself, â€œWhat could have happened?â€• With the help of the military people he went inside the
hut.
Azamono was sitting in one corner of hut. Next to him sat another young man. Struggling with his emotions, Bill
asked him, â€œAzamono, what did you do?â€•
He jumped from his seat and welcomed Bill. â€œRemember when we first came to this village, we saw a person
who was not even wearing clothes, had mussed hair, an unwashed mouth, and was sprinkling dust and cow
dung on his head, cursing and shouting at others?â€•
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Bill replied, â€œI remember. He threw trash and mud on our jeep?â€•
â€œYes. Last week I went to the shop to buy eggs. He was putting dust on his head and cursing others. Then
the Spirit of God told me, â€˜In the name of Jesus, place your hands on his head and pray for him, he will be
healed.â€™ I got scared. I walked away without listening to the voice.â€•
â€œI took another path to walk back to the hut. On the way I saw, he was sitting on a stone! Again I heard that
voice: â€˜In the name of the Jesus, place your hands on his head and he will be cured.â€™â€•
â€œWhen I heard the sound again, I went near him and placed my hands on his head and said in a low voice
â€˜You are healed in the name of Jesus,â€™ but when the power of Lord came to me, my voice became so
loud.â€•
â€œSuddenly he regained his senses, hugged me and said, â€˜I am healed. Take me with you and tell me about
Jesus.â€™â€•
After a small pause, Azamono continued, â€œBill, I brought him to my hut. This is the man who was mad
once.â€•
Loud voices were coming from outside of the hut. There was loud cheering. The reason for their happiness was
that the young man who was healed was the only son of their king. The prince had gone to Paris for his studies,
and after completing his study he came back to his native place ready to be the king. When his father passed
away and the day of the princeâ€™s ascent to power was nearing, his uncle poisoned him. Instead of killing
him, the poison affected his brain and body and he lost his sanity. For seven years he was wandering here and
there as a mad man.
But now he had received a new life. Azamono said, â€œBill, can you hear these people shouting â€˜yanda
yandaâ€™? It means â€œour kingâ€•.
â€œThey want him to be their king, but that can happen only through bloodshed. The brother of the former king
is the ruler now. All the people are in streets, they want to make him their king.â€•
Bill asked the young man, â€œDo you want to be the king? What is your decision?â€•
He replied, â€œI am going to share about Jesus in this country with Azamono.â€• He insisted that â€œserving
Jesus is a big position compared to being king.â€•
You Can Find Deliverance in Jesusâ€™ Name
What have you learned from this incident? Deliverance occurs only in the name of Jesus. The position and
ability of the person who uses it is not relevant. The power of God is the basis of deliverance. Jesus is the name
which is above all names.
You must depend on the name of Jesus. All your problems will be solved. You will be free from all suffering. He
will console you.
Remember one thing: when a person believes in Jesus and becomes His child, God frees him from the hands of
Satan. That person is not under the power and wrath of Satan anymore. He is a member of Godâ€™s kingdom.
Because we know that Lord Jesus Christ died for us, was buried, rose on the third day and He is on the right
hand of God.
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